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Hang the
right way
There are 
rules for poster 
placement
Those w ishing to hang posters around campus must follow  
guidelines. (Photo by Lauren Kehl)
By Alexandria McAtee
Staff Writer____________
W hen walking in the halls, 
s ta irw e lls  an d  by  b u lle tin  
boards one m ay notice differ­
ent types of posters advertising 
everything from m eetings to 
people.
Voting for hom ecom ing 
candidates, special events-- 
anything can be publicized 
around cam pus w ith simple 
approval.
By school rules, advertising on cam pus 
requires a green sheet and stamp. This is 
fairly easy. The "green sheets"' are forms 
of approval and can be picked up  in the 
D ean's office, Stafford 214. Flyers m ust be 
the m axim um  size of 8 1 /2  x 11 with a sketch 
or an outline of inform ation for the flyer. 
The green sheet m ust be filled out, signed 
by the faculty representative or sponsor and 
turned in 3 days prior the date w ished to 
publicize.
Soon after, if approved, a stam ped copy 
will be sent to the sponsor.
All posters m ust be stam ped and ap­
proved or they will be taken down.
After the event the sponsoring organiza­
tion or person is responsible for rem oving 
any and all posters hung around campus.
A nother way to publicize is sidewalk 
chalk. Chalking of sidewalks to advertise 
events m ay be done only w ith the approval 
of the Student Governm ent Association.
Forms are available in the Dean of Stu­
dents Office or the SGA Center located at 
College and Broadway.
Next tim e students are in the hall, they 
m ay take a second and check out the post­
ers.
‘Circus Olympus’
Cast members of Circus Olympus had a successful opening last week in the new Hilltop  
Theatre. The show was not only performed Thursday through Saturday nights, it was 
performed in front of more than a thousand elementary children and at the Watonga 
theatre on Monday.
Student Jonna M ay dishes on V.P. candidate Palin
By Baxter Stewart
Staff Writer_________
O ne S o u th w este rn  s tu d e n t has 
some special insight into this year's  
presidential election.
Jonna M ay h a ils  from  W asilla, 
Alaska, the hom etow n of Republican 
vice presidential candidate Sarah Palin. 
She lived in Wasilla from her 5th grade 
year to her sophom ore year in high 
school.
May participated in anAlaska school 
program  called Youth Court, where 
students were actually allowed to try 
their peers in court because the court
system was so full. Over time, May 
played the roles of district attorney, 
prosecuting attorney and judge.
D ue to her position in Youth Court, 
she w as allowed to attend the 2002 
G overnor's Inauguration Ball. Though 
it w as not Palin 's inauguration, May 
believes that Palin m ay have been in 
attendance.
Though she has never m et Palin 
personally, Jonna had a few thoughts 
on Sarah Palin.
"I think it says a lot about her that 
people from Wasilla like her," May said. 
"I think I'll be rooting for her."
She also thought that being from
AlaskagivesPalinadifferentperspective 
than most.
"I th ink people from Alaska are 
m ore independent because there is so 
m uch space there. We kind of do our 
own thing," she said. "That makes her 
unique."
There are also a few sim ilarities 
betw een Jonna May and Sarah Palin. 
Both played point guard on their high 
school basketball teams. Also, May 
w ent to youth group at Wasilla Bible 
Church, the church that Governor Palin 
now calls her own.
"Sarah Palin inspired m e and one 
day I m ay run for office," M ay said.
Homecoming parade entry forms available
S o u th w e s te rn 's  a n n u a l H o m e ­
com ing p a ra d e  th is  y ea r is sc h ed ­
u led  for Saturday , N ovem ber 1, and  
e n try  fo rm s for the  p a ra d e  are now  
availab le .
S o u th w e s te r n  is  c e le b r a t in g  
H o m eco m in g  S a tu rd a y  w ith  th e  
them e, "B orn, B red an d  B leed B ull­
dog  B lue."
The p a ra d e  w ill be h e ld  on S at­
u rd a y  a fte rn o o n  at 3 p .m . in d o w n ­
to w n  W eatherfo rd .
P a rad e  e n try  fo rm s are  ava ilab le  
by  ca lling  the  Pub lic  R ela tions  &
M a rk e tin g  O ffice a t 774-3063 or 
s to p p in g  by  R oom  205 of the  A d ­
m in is tra tio n  B u ild ing . F orm s are 
a lso  av a ilab le  at the  W eatherfo rd  
A rea  C ham ber of C om m erce office, 
lo ca ted  at W eatherfo rd  C ity  H all, 
a n d  A m erican  In su ra n c e  G roup . 
The en try  form  m ay  a lso  be d o w n ­
lo ad ed .
F loat en tr ie s  are n o t lim ite d  to  
u n iv e rs ity  o rg a n iz a tio n s , so e n ­
tr ie s  are  w elcom e from  area  civic 
o rg an iz a tio n s  an d  b u s in esses . The 
w in n in g  float en try  w ill w in  $1,300,
w h ile  second  p lace  is w o rth  $800. 
The th ird  p lace  w in n e r  w ill receive 
$500.
M any ac tiv itie s  are  p la n n e d  d u r ­
ing  H om ecom ing  in c lu d in g  a 5K 
D aw g Run; D aw g Fest C lassic C ar 
Show ; a lu m n i a w a rd s  recep tio n ; 
vo lleyball gam e; football gam e; and  
o th er even ts.
A d d it io n a l  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t 
H om ecom ing  is availab le  by  calling  
th e  S o u th w este rn  A lum ni O ffice at 
774-3267 or th e  Pub lic  R ela tions  & 
M ark e tin g  O ffice at 774-3063.
Conversation
StartersA woman in Connecticut recently tried 
to sue L’Oreal Inc. saying her 
life was ruined after she used a 
hair dye. The product marked as 
“blonde “allegedly turned her into 
a brunette. The woman claimed she had 
to turn to anti-depressants and missed the 
attention blondes receive. A judge threw the 
case out. Source:foxnews.com
A hammerhead shark gave birth to 
a pup in a zoo in Omaha, 
Nebraska. The catch? The pup 
contains no genetic material 
from a male. Scientists say 
the shark virgin births are not 
impossible. Source: msnbc.com
Google can now help prevent you from 
doing something stupid after drinking. 
Mail Goggles will check to make 
sure you really want to send that 
message by asking a series of simple 
math problems. This will verify 
that e-mailers are in the right state of 
mind.
Source: gmailblog.blogspot.com
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Dead Terrorist misunderstood
On th e  Lineby LnsieBak
If you have never seen Jeff D unham  perform  -  whether 
in  person or on the screen -  you are m issing out on 
some great comedy. D unham  is a ventriloquist, and a 
talented one at that. Perhaps his m ost famous puppet is 
Peanut, a strange, furry purp le creature who is m issing 
a shoe and some sensitivity. Also widely recognized is 
Walter, a cranky old veteran w ho always has plenty to 
say about his wife, m ost of it unflattering.
My personal favorite is Achm ed the Dead Terrorist. Entirely po ­
litically incorrect, the Achm ed act is outrageously hilarious. It is full of 
suicide bom ber jokes and banter betw een Achm ed and Dunham . The act 
is m arked by A chm ed's famous catchphrase: "Silence! I kill you!"
A recent article on the internet triggered m y interest. The headline 
read "Com edian Defends 'A chm ed the Dead Terrorist' Puppet Routine 
Against South African Ban." Apparently, South African's Advertising 
Standards A uthority found the Achm ed routine offensive to Muslims and 
banned an advertisem ent featuring a ringtone w ith Achm ed threatening 
the audience w ith "Silence! I kill you!"
Be glad you live in  the United States. According to the article, a 
single m an filed a single complaint that ignited the investigation and 
eventual ban.
D unham 's response?
"I've skewered whites, blacks, Hispanics, Christians, Jews, M us­
lims, gays, straights, rednecks, addicts, the elderly, and m y wife."
W hich is true. I have seen both  of his Com edy Central specials, 
and D unham  is definitely an equal opportunity  comedian. He leaves no one out. Not even airport security and 
governm ent officials can escape m ention. Perhaps that is w hy he is so popular.
According to Dunham , "As a standup comic, it is m y job to make the m ajority of people laugh, and I believe 
that comedy is the last true form  of free speech."
This issue is an interesting look at free speech. South Africa does not necessarily enjoy the same rights Am eri­
cans do, bu t the Federal governm ent and state governm ents have been know n to restrict "offensive" speech.
Now, I am  not Muslim, bu t I do not find the act offensive. Nowhere in  his act d id  I see D unham  im plying that 
all Muslims are terrorists, as the complaint states.
I could elaborate, bu t I believe people m ust see the act to decide for themselves.
Check out the video on youtube.com -  which boasts millions of views -  and 
decide: is Achmed offensive? E-mail us at thesouthwestern@swosu.edu and let us 
know.
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Engineering students tour PT Coupling
Walter Boeckman, engineering manager of the PT Coupling manufacturing facility, explains 
cast couplings to the group of SWOSU students who recently toured the Enid facility. The 
cast couplings are used for high volum e fluid transportation systems and can often be seen 
on large tanker trucks.
S o u th w este rn 's  So­
ciety of M anufactu ring  
E ngineers on the W eath­
erfo rd  cam pus recently  
to u red  the  PT C oupling  
m an u fac tu rin g  facility  in 
E nid .
A t PT C oupling , the 
s tu d en ts  w ere g iven  a 
to u r of the  en tire  facility 
by  W alter Boeckm an, en ­
g ineering  m anager of the 
com pany. The s tu d en ts  
w ere able to  see a sand  
casting foundry, heat 
trea tm en t facility, and  
m achine shop in action.
Brad B ryant, chair of 
the  In d u str ia l and  E ngi­
neering  Technology D e­
p artm en t, sa id  the to u rs  
s ta rted  at the  beg inn ing  
of the  process w here 
m olds for sand  castings 
are crea ted  fo llow ed by 
a g lance at the  process 
of p o u rin g  the m olds 
w ith  m olten  m eta l. The 
next process step  w as 
heat trea tm en t fo llow ed 
by  m ach in ing  of the  cast 
p a rts .
B ryant said  the  trip
w as a very  enjoyable and 
educationa l experience 
for the  in d u stria l and  en­
g ineering  s tu d en ts . The
trip  w ill also help  the 
In d u str ia l and  E ng ineer­
ing Technology D ep a rt­
m ent create a rela tion-
sh ip  w ith  PT C oupling  
for fu tu re  em ploym ent 
o p p o rtu n itie s  for S ou th ­
w estern  g rad u a te s .
Library hosts story time
Greg Rodgers
It will be storytelling 
tim e w ith Greg Rodgers on 
W ednesday, October 22, at 
Southwestern.
A m em ber of the 
Choctaw N ation of 
Oklahoma, Rodgers is 
a burgeoning w riter 
and storyteller. He is 
a descendant of the 
Reverend Israel Folsom 
w ho w as a co-author of the 
first Choctaw dictionary 
and a prom inent Choctaw 
leader in both M ississippi 
and Oklahom a during the 
1800s.
His appearance at 
Southwestern will be at 7 
p.m. in the Southwestern 
Conference Center, 
located at the corner of 
7th and Davis Streets in 
W eatherford. This is the 
second program  in the 
Southwestern Library's 
2008 Library Showcase 
series. A dm ission is free 
and everyone is welcome 
to attend.
R odger's short story, 
"H arriet's Burden," is
included in the 2006 
N ovem ber/D ecem ber 
special N ative Am erican 
issue of Storytelling 
M agazine, the m em bership 
publication of the National 
Storytelling Network. The 
story is the first in a series 
of short stories based on 
family remembrances.
A nother story, "G iddy 
Up, Wolf", will be included 
in an anthology of Native 
Am erican trickster tales 
to be released this fall.
The collection includes 
trickster tales by  about 
20 N ative Am erican
storytellers from across 
the country. Also, his 
children's book, The 
Ghost of M ingo Creek 
and Other Spooky 
Oklahom a Legends, 
w as published by  the 
Forty-Sixth Star Press ir 
Septem ber of this year. 
This 104-page book 
features eight creepy 
tales that take place 
across the Oklahom a 
landscape.
An accomplished 
N ative Am erican flute 
player, Rodgers has 
perform ed and presented 
w orkshops at schools, 
libraries, and tribal events 
throughout Oklahoma.
He has perform ed stories 
for diverse audiences, 
including the Choctaw 
N ation Storytelling 
Festival that is held 
annually in McAlester 
and the 2006 Okla Chahta 
Gathering that is held 
annually in Bakersfield 
(CA).
In addition to the
writing, telling, and 
collecting of stories, 
Rodgers serves as a newly 
elected board  m em ber 
for both the Oklahom a 
Choctaw Tribal Alliance 
and Territory Tellers, 
the Oklahom a state 
storytelling organization.
Rodgers' storytelling 
repertory includes 
both traditional and 
contem porary Choctaw 
stories, family stories, 
and travel stories from 
the year he spent in 
Prague teaching English. 
He recently com pleted a 
storytelling m entorship 
under the direction of 
professional Choctaw 
storyteller and author,
Tim Tingle. For the last 
year, he has studied the 
craft of storytelling w ith a 
nationally respected and 
acclaimed Appalachian 
m aster storyteller, 
Elizabeth Ellis.
For m ore information, 
contact Linda Pye at the Al 
H arris L ibrary at 774-7021.
College News Briefs
• CAB voter drive registers 192
The C onstitu tion  D ays Voter R egistration D rive 
sponsored by the Collegiate Activities Board signed up 
nearly 200 voters during the week of September 15 to 
September 19. The week started strong, with 49 registering 
on Monday.
• Simpson purchases climbing wall
Simpson University in Redding, California, recently 
purchased a climbing wall from a local YMCA, according 
to a press release from the university. The wall will be 
used to benefit outdoor leadership majors and can be 
im plem ented in leadership and team  building projects 
as well.
The wall stands 30 feet high and is 8 feet wide.
• W JM U  relives W ells’ broadcast
The student-run radio station at Millikin University 
in Decatur, Illinois, will offer a unique experience for 
listeners on October 30.
At 7 p.m., WJMU producers will air a reproduction of 
Orson Wells' fam ous "War of the W orlds" broadcast.
The broadcast is based on the novel by H. G. Wells. It 
describes M artians invading Earth.
Orson Wells' radio version w as originally broadcast in 
1938. It caused a w idespread panic because m any listeners 
believed an alien invasion was actually taking place.
Students, faculty and staff will be reading parts of the 
story. A listening party  will be held on campus.
The broadcast can also be heard online at www.millikin. 
edu /w jm u .
• D ru ry  h o n o r s  B ob  B a r k e r
In late September, former game show host Bob Barker 
returned to his alma m ater for a special ceremony.
D rury University in Springfield, Missouri, recently 
renam ed part of a street Bob Barker Boulevard.
Barker graduated from D rury in 1947. In 2007, Barker 
received an H onorary Doctorate of Hum ane Letters and 
served as the keynote speaker at commencement.
Earlier this year, Barker donated $1 million to the 
university to establish the Bob Barker Endow m ent Fund 
for the Study of Animal Rights.
• L ase ll fo sters C ooter p roject
Lasell College in New ton, M assachusetts, is now home 
to three N orthern Red-bellied Cooters, according to a press 
release from the college. These creatures are turtles native 
to the Northeast and are endangered.
The program  is called H eadstart, and it is designed to 
give cooter hatchlings a better chance of survival.
N o r th e rn  R e d -b e llie d  C o o te rs  h a tc h lin g s  are 
approxim ately the size of a quarter, and adults can grow 
to be 10 to 12 inches. According to the U.S. Fish & Wildlife 
Service, nearly 100 percent of cooter hatchlings do not live 
past one year.
• Football team takes first-ever win
On October 4, the Lake Erie College Storm recently 
m ade their first program  win. The game was appropriately 
played on homecoming.
Lake Erie beat Glenville State College 34-27, according 
to a press release from the school.
The Storm  have been granted  NCAA Division II 
provisional status. The Storm played their first game as 
a varsity program  on A ugust 28 of this year. Seven of 
eleven opponents on the schedule are DII teams.
Lake Erie College is located in Painesville, Ohio.
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WEEKLY REVIEW
NBC fall line-up features returning 
favorites and Toughest new series
If you are like me, you don 't have 
m uch time to anything but eat, go to 
class, study and catch the occasional 
nights sleep. But, for those of you who 
keep up, the new  fall line up  on NBC 
looks rather exciting.
A new  show, America's Toughest 
Jobs challenges people of all ages and
occupations to jobs the show has deemed, 
Am erica's Toughest. The next episode 
takes the rem aining contestants to try 
their hands at logging in the deep forests 
of W ashington. You can catch it Fridays at 
8p.m.
Deal or No Deal returns for another 
season. They have just recently gotten
their first m illion-dollar winner; 
personally, I don 't see any reason 
to watch anymore. But for those of 
you w ho enjoy watching people get 
progressively greedier as the show close 
in on its hour-long tim e block, you can 
watch it Fridays at 9 p.m.
Last bu t certainly not least, The Office
returns for it's fifth season. A lthough I 
have only seen 2 whole episodes I am 
jum ping on the bandw agon and I am  one 
of the m any w ho hopes Pam  and Jim end 
the charade and adm it their feelings for 
each other. You can bet I will be watching 
Thursdays at 9 p.m.
— Keely Ralston
Zombie tag appears on campuses nation-wide
By Amber Minton
Staff Reporter_______
Zom bies are attacking cam puses 
across America, and ours could be 
next.
This all started w ith a small group 
of students from Goucher College in 
Towson, Md. They invented 'Zom bie 
Tag', and the infectious new  game is 
quickly spreading.
H um an vs. zombie games can last all 
day and night. They consist of a group 
of students portraying hum ans and a 
group portraying zombies. Zombies 
usually w ear headbands, not elaborate 
costumes, to w arn the hum ans. The 
zombies can 'tag ' hum ans and turn  
them  into one of their own. If one still 
a hum an at the end of the game, he or 
she wins.
Sound slightly familiar? Students
m ay rem em ber being bitten recently 
by a zombie via Facebook.
Countless studen ts are m em bers 
of the  'Z o m b ie s ' a p p lic a tio n  on 
Facebook, and perhaps this is only the 
beginning of the zom bie's rein upon 
Southwestern.
Students may wish to keep their 
eyes peeled for creatures lurking in 
the night. They m ight be the next one 
to get tagged.
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ry - October 15, 1863 - The first successful subm arine sinks during a test run. The C.S.S. Hunley was carrying seven crew m embers and the vessel's inventor.
- October 16, 1912 - O utfielder Fred Snodgrass d rops a routine p op -up  in  the 10th inning 
of the tie-breaking gam e of the W orld Series. H is error cost his N ew  York G iants the 
cham pionship . The Boston Red Sox w on  the series.
- October 17, 1968 - O lym pic m edal w inners Tom mie Sm ith and  John Carlos are s tripped  
of their m edals after raising their black-gloved fists in a black-pow er salute du rin g  the 
m edal ceremony.
- October 18, 1469 - Ferdinand of Aragon and Isabella of Castile m arry in Valladolid.
- October 19, 1796 - A n abrasive essay appears in  the Gazette o f the United States. The essay, 
w hich  alleged th a t presiden tial candidate Thom as Jefferson w as hav ing  an affair w ith  
slave Sally H em ings, w as w ritten  by A lexander H am ilton, w ho  w rote the essay u n d e r 
the nam e "Phocion." In 2000 D N A  analysis p roved  tha t at least one of H em ings' children 
w as fa thered  by a m em ber of the Jefferson family.
- October 20, 1973 - The Sydney Opera House is dedicated by Queen Elizabeth II. The 
architectural landm ark cost approxim ately $80 million to build.
- October 21, 1956 - Carrie Fisher, best know n for her role as Leia in the Star Wars trilogy, is 
born.
BULLDOG BITES
Readers may submit recipes to be published to 
thesouthwestern@ swosu.edu.
Pumpkin Roll Cake
from allrecipes.com
* 3 e g g s
* 1 cup  w h ite  s u g a r
* 2 /3  cup  c a n n e d  p u m p k in
* 1 t e a s p o o n  lem o n  ju ic e
* 3 /4  cup  a l l -p u rp o s e  flour
* 2 t e a s p o o n s  g ro u n d  c in n a m o n
* 1 t e a s p o o n  b ak in g  p o w d e r
* 1 /2  t e a s p o o n  s a l t
* 1 /4  t e a s p o o n  g ro u n d  n u tm e g
* 1 cup  c h o p p e d  w a ln u ts
* 6 o u n c e s  c r e a m  c h e e s e ,  s o f te n e d
* 1 cup  c o n f e c t io n e r s '  s u g a r
* 1 /4  cup  b u t te r ,  s o f te n e d
* 1 /2  t e a s p o o n  van illa  e x t r a c t
P r e h e a t  o v e n  to  3 7 5  d e g r e e s  F (1 9 0  
d e g r e e s  C).
In  a m ixing  bow l, b e a t  e g g s  on high 
fo r  5 m in u te s .  G ra d u a l ly  b e a t  in w h ite  
s u g a r  until th ic k  a n d  le m o n -c o lo re d .  
Add p u m p k in  a n d  le m o n  ju ice .
In  a n o t h e r  bowl c o m b in e  flour, 
c in n a m o n ,  b ak in g  pow der, s a l t ,  
a n d  n u t m e g ;  fold in to  t h e  p u m p k in  
m ix tu re .
G r e a s e  a 1 5 x 1 0 x 1  inch b ak in g  p a n ;  
line w ith  w a x e d  p ap er .  G r e a s e  a n d  
f lou r t h e  p ap er .  S p r e a d  b a t t e r  into  
p a n ;  sp r in k le  w ith  w a ln u ts .
B ake  a t  3 7 5  d e g r e e s  F (1 9 0  d e g r e e s  
C) fo r  15 m in u te s  o r  until c a k e  s p r in g s  
b a c k  w h e n  lightly  to u c h e d .  
I m m e d ia te ly  tu rn  o u t  o n to  a linen 
to w e l d u s te d  w ith  c o n f e c t io n e r s '  sugar .  
Peel off p a p e r  a n d  roll c a k e  up  in t h e  
to w e l ,  s ta r t in g  w ith  t h e  s h o r t  e n d .  
Cool.
M ean w h ile ,  in a m ixing  bow l, b e a t  
c r e a m  c h e e s e ,  1 cup  c o n fe c t io n e r s '  
s u g a r ,  b u t te r ,  a n d  vanilla  until fluffy. 
C arefu lly  unroll t h e  c a k e .  S p r e a d  
filling o v e r  c a k e  to  w ith in  1 inch of 
e d g e s .  Roll up  a g a in .  C o v er  a n d  chill 
until s e rv in g .  D ust w ith  a d d it io n a l  
c o n f e c t io n e r s '  su g a r ,  if d e s i r e d .
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s p o r t s
Bulldogs’ defense sparks victory
SouthwesternwonSaturday againstNortheastern 
17-16. The Bulldogs play Saturday at home 
against UCO. (Photo by Bigyan Koirala)
WEATHERFORD, Okla. -  
Southwestern Oklahom a State 
University 's defense had the gam e's 
biggest play that set up  easy fourth- 
quarter score and then dug in and held 
off N ortheastern State for a 17-16 victory 
Saturday in W eatherford, Okla.
Isacc M ason's sack of NSU quarterback 
Kenny Davis resulted in a fumble that 
was picked up  and returned 35 yards by 
Justin Cannon to the NSU three-yard line. 
On the next play, quarterback Steve Day 
threw  for a three-yard touchdow n to tight 
end Joe Sawyer to pu t the Bulldogs in 
front 14-13 w ith 14:58 to play in the game.
SWOSU's defense was on top of its 
game throughout as they bottled up  NSU 
and lim ited the RiverHawks to just 173 
yards of total offense. NSU punted  10 
times and were 0-for-15 on their third- 
down-conversions.
Still, the game w asn 't sealed until Jeff
Lemon intercepted a NSU pass w ith 1:41 
left which w ould allow the Bulldogs to 
run  out the clock and celebrate the hard- 
earned victory.
The w in was SWOSU's first since the 
season opener at N orthw estern Oklahom a 
State on Aug. 28 and im proved its 
record to 2-5 overall and 1-1 in the Lone 
Star Conference N orth  Division. NSU 
rem ained winless in its seven games and 
lost for the second straight week by one 
point.
Day completed 25-of-51 passes for 279 
yards and two touchdow ns. He became 
the school's all-time leader in career 
touchdow n passes w hen he connected 
on a 15-yarder to Kyle Wimberly in the 
second quarter. Day now  has 33 career 
TD's, two more than the 31 throw n by 
Steve Price in the early 1980's.
A lthough NSU's offense was held in 
check, the RiverHawks got a standout
performance from plackicker Jared 
Hom er w ho nailed three field goals of 
46,51 and 56 yards, the later being a 
school record. H om er's last field goal, 
a 51-yarder into a strong South breeze, 
popped up  off the crossbar and landed 
over in stunning fashion. The kick 
brought NSU to w ithin one at 17-16 w ith 
5:47 to play.
NSU had tw o more possesions but 
each time the Bulldog defense rose to the 
occasion. SWOSU forced a three-and- 
out on the first possession and Lemon 
intercepted on the first play of the next 
possession.
Defensively, SWOSU was led by Ruzell 
McCoy w ho had 11 tackles, including one 
tackle for loss of two yards. McCoy now  
needs three m ore stops behind the line of 
scrimmage to pu t his nam e in the record 
book surpassing the 46 career total set by 
Russell Radford in the late 1990's.
SWOSU sweeps up with 
Bacone, polishes record
Southwestern made easy 
work of visiting Bacone Col­
lege walking past the War­
riors 3-0 in a volleyball game 
Tuesday night in Weather­
ford.
S o u th w e ste rn  w on  by 
scores of 25-12, 25-15 and 25­
18 and completed the season 
sweep of the NAIA school 
from Muskogee.
The v ic to ry  im p ro v ed  
Southwestern to 8-11 on the 
year and gives them  m o­
m entum  to carry as it begins
a tough swing on the road 
against Lone Star Conference 
opponents Tarleton State and 
Texas A&M-Kingsville later 
this week.
Southwestern hit .315 as a 
team as they battered the War­
riors defense with a relentless 
barrage of kills and spectacu­
lar attacks. The Bulldogs had 
only 14 errors against 43 kills 
in 92 attempts. Meanwhile, 
Bacone only pulled itself into 
positive territory after the last 
game and finished with a per­
centage of .014. The Warriors 
had nearly as many errors (16) 
as kills (17).
Individually,Southwestern 
was led by Breawn Waynes 
and Kacia Sandburg. The 
two combined for 25 of the 
Bulldogs' 43 kills.
Setter Kristen Kaufm an 
kept the offense hum m ing 
collecting 32 assists.
Defensively, Kayla Bader 
had 13 digs for Southwestern, 
more than double the next 
closest player.
Tyler Porter
Porter makes it look easy 
at the Texoma Invitational
S o u th w e s te rn 's  Tyler 
P o rte r  becam e the  first 
Bulldog golfer to capture a 
top 10 finish, placing ninth  
at Southeastern Oklahom a 
State U niversity /Texom a 
Invitational. Porter, a senior 
from Basehor, Kan., tu rned  
in rounds of 75-75-76 to 
finish w ith  a 10-over par 
score of 226.
P orter 's  efforts helped 
boost the Bulldogs to their 
highest finish this season 
as they placed fourth  in 
the eight-team  field m ade 
u p  p rim arily  Lone S tar 
Conference teams.
The Bulldogs had rounds 
of 301, 297 and 311 to finish
w ith  a 909 score, 19 strokes 
off the pace of eventual 
w in n e r  S am  H o u s to n  
State.
The Bearkats, an NCAA 
D iv is io n  I schoo l, h ad  
three of the top four golfers 
in  th e  4 8 -p erso n  fie ld , 
including Fergal Rafferty 
w h o  c la im e d  m e d a lis t  
honors w ith  a three-under 
par score of 216.
M i d w e s t e r n  S t a te  
climbed from fourth place 
to second with a final round 
303 w hich tied SHSU for 
T u e s d a y 's  b e s t  ro u n d . 
C en tra l O k lah o m a  w as 
th ird  at 905, four strokes 
ahead of Southw estern.
Texas A&M-Commerce 
was fifth at 914, followed by 
Southeastern, East Central 
and West Texas A&M.
O th e r  S o u th w e s te rn  
golfers and their finish are 
as follows: Luke Phillips 
w as 13th w ith  scores of 76­
74-78-228; Keith Erickson 
w as 23rd w ith  scores of 80­
74-78-232; Scott Kulczycki 
w as 25th w ith  scores of 
80-74-79-235; a n d  Ben 
Claussen w as 29th w ith  a 
70-80-86-236.
S o u t h w e s te r n  w il l  
conclude its fall season in 
tw o weeks at a tournam ent 
h o s te d  b y  C a m e ro n  
University.
Held takes high road on questionable calls
By Tina Zweiacher
Sta ff Reporter________
A fter w itnessing  som e 
f ru s tra t in g  ca lls  d u r in g  
foo tba ll g am es recen tly , 
m any  fans w o n d e r how  
th e  c o a c h e s  d e a l  w i th  
questionab le  calls.
"I have been  a ro u n d  
spo rts  and  spo rts  officials 
a long  tim e: I have com e 
to u n d e rs ta n d  th a t no t all 
calls w ill go m y w ay,” said  
Ryan H eld , S ou thw este rn
h ead  football coach.
"A few  calls in  p rev i­
ous gam es w ere b a d ,' said  
H eld , "and  it is frustra ting . 
But w e ca n 't w orry  abou t 
th a t because  w e can 't lose 
focus.
"I believe overall w e are 
dea ling  w ith  very  com pe­
ten t officials.”
S ou thw este rn  football 
team  is cu rren tly  the  least 
p e n a liz e d  team  in  th e ir  
conference. The team  is 
stay ing  focused to w in  and
tru s t th a t they  are dealing  
w ith  com peten t officials.
A no ther com m on belief 
th a t " it all ba lances ou t 
in  the  e n d ” is p rev a len t 
am ong  the  coaches w ho 
w ere asked  abou t fru s tra t­
ing calls.
C om m on belief am ong 
p la y e rs  re g a rd in g  q u e s ­
tionab le  calls is "w e have 
to focus on the gam e and  
hopefu lly  a sing le referee 
call w ill no t decide w ho 
w ins or loses the  gam e.”
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b a c k  p a g e
ACROSS
I. The viscera of a butchered an 
6. Grown up lambs
II. Chair part
14, Nigerian monetary unit
15. Stage between egg and pupa
16. Anger
17, A person who amuses
19. Prompt
20. American actor C lark_____
21. Illusion 
23. Caustic
27. Tangled in snarls
28. Unhindered
32. A dangerous feat
33. Type of snake
34. Diethylstilbestrol
37. Formerly (archaic)
38. Robbed
39. Groan
40. Mayday
41. France's longest river
42. Force with the thumb
43. Provable 
45. Discord
48. Batter in baseball
49. Explode
5 0 . __ p o le
53. Bother
54, Creative thinking
60, Pen point
61. Spcrmal fluid
62, Not satellite TV
63. No particular one
64, A bird sound
65. Part of a lyric poem
DOWN
1. Half of two
2. Air movement device
3. In shape
4. Exi st 
B i g g e s t
6. Thick; slice
7. Acclaim
5. Sea eag le
9. Biblical first woman 
IQ. Associate 
11 . Permissible
12, Belch
13, erdesejue 
18, Wench 
22, 16 172 feet
23, Public transit vehicles
24, Foreword
25, Bridge support
26, Canvas dwelling
27, Leg Joint.
29, Proportion
30, Beautify
31 , Runs in neutral
34, Uncertainty
35, US bird symbol
36, Contemptuous look
38, A few
39, Protective ditch 
41 , Socialist
42, A pained expression
43, Downturn
44, Not now
45, Ringworm bush
46, Prepare
47, A form of football
50, Not wild
51, Arch type
52, Hue
55, Kitten's cry
56, Faucet
57, N’igerian tribesman
58, Not young
59, Born
Word Search courtesy of mirroreyes.com
alphabet
beast
bleak
boms
crease
crisis
dares
deal
dome
dully
case
ever)
evil
fair
gable
graduate
home
hottest
horse
ideal
fail
linchpin
main
murky
noon
nursery
opal
read
ream
rummage
tall
temperatu
time
wail
wand
Sudoku
Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 
numbers must be fit into a 9x9 grid 
such that 
each numeral 
appears 
exactly once 
in each row, 
column and 
each of nine 
3x3 blocks
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